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Mr. JoLn Allen Chalk 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Chal~, 
507 East ~rinity LRne 
N82hville 7, Tennessee 
January 7 C, 106-;; 
I have very much enjoyed my visits with you of recent date 
and hope to be able to vi~it lonler with you some time when 
you ere not so busy . 
I am now workinc on a part-time basis with Williams Printin~ 
CompPny in Nashville. They print (As you probably know) -
TWENTIETH CENTURY CHRISTIAN R.nr1 I'OTiiER FOR TODAY. 
If Proad Street ~oe2 not alrealy have Rrrantements made 
wlth other printer2, I would 8npreciqte any business that you 
can send to me. Send your order directly to me; and we will 
~ive you the best service t~at we possibly can. ~e are doinc 
the prlntlnc for the County Court Clerk's office 1~ Cookeville. 
If yoJ know any people there who ~o business with printers, 
I will appreciate it if you will pJt them in co~tact with me. 
Or~er? s~ould be rent RS followP: G. F. 1ainer, P0 ent, 
'.ll'l.l 1 a.rn:-. Pr"i nt in~ CompH.ny, 507 E'-lT t Trinity L,qne, ~aehvill e 7, 
Tenneseee. 
